St Margaret Ward Catholic Academy

Transition Project 2020 – Catholic
Partner Primary School
Pupil name:

Primary School:

Section One: Our School Patron
What is a saint?

Who is the patron Saint for your primary school?

Using facts you have found out from your research describe your
school patron Saint:

Explain why you think your school patron Saint is important for people
today.

Using your findings design a symbol such as a flag or coat of arms to
symbolise the patron Saint of your school.

Section Two: My involvement at Primary School
What does the word spiritual mean?

Give examples of how you think you have grown spiritually at primary
School.

Explain how you currently are able to live a spiritual life.

How have you been an active member of your primary school
community? List the ways that you have contributed:

Explain how your contributions have made you feel like you belong to
the community:

Section Three: RE at Primary School
Celebrating the life of Mary and the Saints
Create a mind map about the importance of Mary for Catholics,
remembering all that you have been taught in RE this year.

Belonging to the Church Community
Create a mind map about belonging to the Church Community,
remembering all that you have been taught in RE this year.

Section Four: Making links between my school and St Margaret Ward
In the boxes draw two pictures of yourself. In the first you will be in
your current school uniform. In the second you need to be wearing
the St Margaret Ward uniform.

What new things will you do at St Margaret Ward that you do not do
at your current school?

How is St Margaret Ward similar to your current school?

How is St Margaret Ward different to your current school?

How could you become more involved in school life when you start St
Margaret Ward?

Section Five: RE at St Margaret Ward
Research the life story of St Margaret Ward and record the main
details below:

Another important Saint for our school community is St Jean Baptiste de la
Salle. De la Salle taught the importance of 5 values. What do the values mean
and how can you show the value in your life:

1. Faith in the presence of God
2. Quality Education
3. Respect for all persons
4. Inclusive Community
5. Concern for the poor and social justice

Section Six: Reflection
Using this page design a life map to show the journey you have made
in life so far. Include sad and happy moments. Add a heart to show
moments when you have shown love of God or love of others.

Welcome to St Margaret Ward Catholic Academy
Complete this section in Year 7 with your new RE teacher!
Use this space to create a summary of your first few weeks at St
Margaret Ward. What have you learned about in RE? What activities
have you taken part in? Who have you met? Who is your form tutor
etc.

If you had to give a piece of advice to a Year 6 pupil who is going to
join St Margaret Ward what would it be?

Final Reflection:
In this space write a short prayer or psalm based on your transition
work. You can pray for the students and staff at your current
Primary school, the pupils and staff at St Margaret Ward as well as
your friends and family who will help you through your transition to
Secondary school.

